
Special loticc5.

Canker and Salt Hieuai-yni- p,

For tie Cure of Canker, Rait Rhenm. KrysipeUs, Scrota
loos Diseases, maneous Eruptions, and every

kind of Iheai-- an-rii- x trom an
impure state of tbe blood.

The mmoet Effective Island Purifier of the Aineteei.'h Centura
r? Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Sold by Oukexf. 4 KcrixiN, Milwaukee.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility Premature Decay, mod all the affect of youth-

ful indiscrotMo, will, lor the sake of suffering humanity,
end free to all who need it, the receipt and directions

- tor .ifV;-- g "- - ""llL' remedy by which be was cured.
Sufferers wishing to protit by the advertisers experience

by addressing, in perfect coniidence,
JOHN" B. OUDI N,

Ko, ti Cedar street, Ne York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health in a

weeks, by a very simple remedy, after bariug su

several years with a severe lung aflection, and that
dread disease. Consumption, is anxious to make knuwa

to his fellow sufferers, the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he wul send a copy of the pre-

scription used (.tree of charge), with the directions fjr
preparing and rising the ume, ch they will rind a
Sens Cube f-j- Coksotrriox, Asthsia, Bkoxchjiis,
etc. The obiect of the advertiser in sending the pre
acriDtion is to beneiit the aiUicted, and spread informa
tion which he conceives to be invaluable; and he bores

very sufferer will try his remedy, aa it will cost th.ni
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wiishing the prescription will please address
Kkv. KDWAKD A. WILSON,

Williamson. Kings County, New aork.

What Does Kt avm Say
The little mongoose when bitten by a deadly serpent

resort to a certain plant, eats . t it, and escapes the
etlect of the poison, i hat is insuuet. Iluiu.n beings,
on the other hand, miirf depend on reason and expe-

rience in selecting the rneansef protecting health and
life against unwholesome iminence Now, nt does
reason say on lb is vital subject r Does it not tell us
that to invigorate and punl the 6jt.--n is best way
to protect it againJ the invtsiLle wa:ch

surely it does, l ie I. sit question is,
what guide shall we follow in cacam. Jie .lcuial safe-

guard Keason replies let onr monitor be e penence.
Welt the experience of eighteen years compiled in
one unbroken series of satmiactory testimonials assures
ns that Hostetter's Mo ach Bitters posies strengthen-
ing regulating and antiseptic properties which are not
oomkmed in the same happy proportions in any other
preparation extxnt. 'i his thoruii.re is the amidotc to
which reatoon bids us resort heu our health is iui peril-

ed either bv the malaria which produces epiiemic di
ordern.or by any cause, whether inU rent and
consututixnal or connected with our habits, occupa-

tions and pursuits .

The venom oi a noxious reptilo is scarcely more suiitie
and dangerous than tkat which lurks in tool air and
impure water To escape the levers, biiions disorders,
disturbances of the bowels, and otuer serious maladies
produced bv these insalubrious elements, it is absolutely
necessary that the stomach and ail the secretive organs
should be, so to speak, in a robust condition. L pon the
amount of resistance w hich the vital system can ppose
to the deleterious iniluem-e-s that assail it, the saiety of
health depends, and it is because the tiRf.AT vniK-TJiw.- r.

isviuokast intpaits energy and regularity to
the most important functions or the body, that it can be
recommend;.' and guaranteed as an invaluable pre-

ventive medicine.

A 11 Persons rho are Afflicted with

CONSUMPTION,
Or any of its Early Stages, such as a

COUGH, COLD, 03 BRONCHITIS.

We offer a sure remedy, and give yau cvidsnce for
proof that cannot be We w.U also warrant
the remedy to give satisfaction, or the money will be
refunded.
It is the remedy that can show more genuine evidence

of merits than any other Balsam, Cough or Lung
Remedy ever offered to the public.

Mrs. AXT Kkkne? Y, writes from PainesriHe, Ohio,

that she was twenty-fou- r years ailiicted with Asthma
and Bronchitis ; Doctors fail to cure :

"In taking up one of yonr Almanacs. Tread of tbe
wonderful cures by the use of AI.U.NS l.fNf Balsam.
I was suffering much at tne time witn Astomi ana
Bronchitis. 1 ibuucht 1 would try a rottle of it. I did
so. and was relieved in a few days, so that 1 cr mid sit up.
1 am sixty-riv-e years of ace. It is now twenty-lou- r years
since 1 have been so mrbcted, and 1 hnre bn doctored
bv manv different physicians: hve also t :tcn a nura
ber of botties of .layne s H pcctnrant ; and 1 have never
taken anvthing that has done me so much jrood as your
i nw KwiK-n- i cn not express uie grantuae i leei.
I have not fcit as well tor mmy years. I am so much
better that I wanted you to know it: and 1 thank you
many times for the benetit your medicine has been
tome."

David Kltngeksmith. of Ellsworth, Pierce Co.,Wis
writes as. He says that he w as sick for three years with
a hard, dry cough, and. at times, a pain in the side and
breast, until last November.

T was taken with severe pain in my breast. I called
a doctor, who told me it was Consumption, and there
was mo rebel forme, and I must die- -that my right lung
was entirely gone. 1 laid tor a month in dep:ur, think-
ing that 1 must leave my little family in this wicked
worl'1 without caro and snpKi-- t

"

Jujnei xpr:vrani timt n r.'uf. until in February
I happened to get one of your Almanacs, and read of the
avrw tif Allan's I.ung ISalsam i sent to Ked Wing,
BAinn., and got two bottles of it, and through its happy
effect I was brought to my icct tf au." .

tUf" Sold by all M edicine Dealers

Sold at Milwankee by H. Bowotth & Soss. GrrrE
& Button. Rice & i;isio. DitAKr Hut.. DmniN,
Schmidt A Co., and all Alilwaukee Druuists.

Ko. 13.
SDdlLIA SirHUBUS cusantuii.

TrrtrpiTnr!VS
- rwTTTfj CTECIPICS

Hire proved, from themoft ajnpleerpenenoe,an entire
moves, fcimpie - IVooint and Koliabie.
They are the n!y Medicines perfectly adapl.-- d topopu-la- r

ne so simt'ie th.-- t mist-ike- s cannot- be made in
using rhera; so hanrlesss to be free from danger, and
so e.iicieat as to Ue iv rcliible. Thy have niwd
the highest commendation from all, and will always
render satisfaction. "
Noa Cents.
1, Cures Fr-ve- Con pest ion. Inflammations .5
2, Worms, Worm I'ever. Warm Cobc to
3, " of Infants 23

4, Diarrli era of Children or Adults. 25

6, DyseuJ cry, C riping, EUions Colic 23

6, Ciifclrra-lUorlw- !, Vomiting.. 23

7, Conplis, Coida, Bronchitis 25

g, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeache 2ri

9. " Headarlii-s- , Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ...23

10, " Dyspepsia, 3ilious Stomach 25

11, " SnppreM'-e- or Painful Teriods...-- .
12, " Whites, too profuse Periods. r

13, " Croni Cough, Difficult rcathing
:

14, " Salr Ilurutn, Erysipelas Eruptions. 2:

15, " Kbciiinm.iiu, F.heumatic Tains. 2T

AH (he abort art 17.
'-

- L-- rilh tiirettiGM, cm- j

taining double qtuutUtis '.ih, J "T

Tin folloH-in- g are aim pul v in tiahmd are tent al i

price aire below.

16. Fever and Asme, ChUl Fever, Agues
i

17. Piles. Blind or Bleeding
j

13. Opthalm v, and Soro cr Weak Kycs "ti

19, Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Influenza 5t

. Whocpinir C'onsb, Violent Cough t
21. Asllima, Oppressed Breathicg ...f
22, Ear I)ipliaraci, Itupaired Hearing 50

23. Scrofula, Enlarge J Glands, SwcILujrs

21, General Di'biKty, Physical s. . .EO

23, DropfiT. av.d S. . a y Secretions :'0

, Sea-Sickne- ss, U.iag 5u

Kidnoy-Biseas- e, Gravel
23! Nervons Debility, femiiial tuiix--

eions. Involuntary Discharges 1 00

, Sore Mom h, Canker 5m

Urinary Weakness, Wetrinc Bed Du

51. Faiufal Peri!, irith Spasms ro

32, SSuflerinss at change of life 1 C

33. Epilepsy, Sp'isms, St. Vitus' Dance 1

Diplueria, Ulcerated Sure Throat Oc

FA3IIT.Y CASTS
Of35 to 60 laree v'uls, mornct-- n cr rose-

wood ease, eouln iiiir.tf u fc;.i i.- - lor
ever ordinnrv cifiure ti tauiiiy is
auLjcet lo, suid bo.ikl tiireeTiii.:

I'roiu5;l0to35
Smaller Family and Trarelin c--., v.

to 28 rials i 11.1.1 fr .

Epeeifici fsr all Private llrsenw", l'h Ur
urine and for rieei;tie nv.itTm-iit- in

vials and pocketca-e- s 11cm to S3
POND'S JIXTUACT, .

Care Bornia, Krttises, l,m-ni- .", SoreiifH.s,
Sore Throat. Sprn-n- - 'lutil!:af;!f, l.ar.n-bi'- ,

NeuraittriH. Klieomat-Krn- , i.nmlniun. Piles.
Hii, :stins. Sere I '.ye, llicir l it-- e

l.miBi. Nose, siuuiali, tr tt i'.it--., 1 urns,
I leers. Old Sores.

- PHoe, 6 Zm 50 cents; Pints. $:1.00; Quarts,
gl.75.

fW These except POXD'. rXERJCT,
by tbe case or siro bo, are sent t. : y p rt 0 tli.)
eoontry, by mail or expre&s lree oi charge, ou receipt
ef the price.

ALL ttl'llJS STUil EE ADDUTiStD
HaaBphreys' Specific

Ilomraoiiatliir 5Ie!irinp Comp?ay,
Onto and Depot, Ko. 5C2 liuOAiiwar, New York.

FOR SALE BY ALT, DEUGGISTS.
WHOtESiLF Ac.fvts. Burnhnn'S & V.--n Schcack,

Httr'burt A Eds.--. 11. hiepo. Ills.: .lent s t ( ordo-i- ,

St. Paul, Minn.: lirown. V. ehi cr i Vr. !nm, St
JSo. ; Farrand. Fheley A Co., Detroit, ilica.

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL BLESSING

OF THE AOE.

SR. KENNEDY'S RKZUMATIO
AND NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

Reader, yon may consider thl e sort of sj.read eale
headina;. but I mean every word of it. 1 have twen
there. When your sy stein is racked with

ill s chair, yon must sit and sutler, in the morning wish
IPC it was nirni, ana ai nigui wisuick 11 hob uiuruiuf

ban yon have
NEUKALGLU

when wvery nerve in your beinr is like the stinc of
wasp, circnlatine; thn venomous and hot poi.-o-n

around your beart, and driving you to tbe very verre of
madness: When you have the

SiCIATICA,

that T have jnst rot tbronrfi with thut m.Tt awful,
Bios f. moKt strength destnnir, most

e and of all diseaes that
an afflict our pcr human nature. Vlien you hiK the

i.oinAfjo,
jin and writhine in aocy and pain, unable to tarn
yonraelf in bed. and every mm ro toyoui
heart like a knife: now fell rr.e. if relf and cure ef any
of these diseases in n few d;vs i. n-- e
Medical Blessinc of t'-- Ate. teH us what is !

piKECTTONR TO fSE. Ton will take a tahlespocn
fnland three spoonfuls of water throe times a day, nnd
la s few days every particle of rhonronve and neurahric
pain will be dissolved and psas ort by tbe kidneys.

Manufactured by IM'AJ,D KENN'KDV.
Tlojtbnry, 91tui.

WHOnrsA!. AOFSTS. Fuller, nnch A Fuller, Jord
& Smith, E. P. DTer A f!o.. BiirnbamA Van Scbrak.
Hnribnrt A Edsall. Tolman A King. hicaT; Or n A

Button. Kice A r!isin(r. li.sworth A Son, Dobnien A

Milwaukee: Met'Julloeb A MoTord. La'.'tosse;
Xoyes Bros., St. Taul; t'oliins I'.ros.. Z. F. letKel,
Meyers Bros., St. Louis; Moore A Tarbet. Znnkermin A
Uaaa, Dubuque.

At retail by all drnerists.

Itch! Itsh!! Itch in
SCRATCH 8CII.1TCII!! SCKATCHLSi!

AVhtatou't Olnttue'st
In frem 10 to 48 bonis

ilTCU Cures The Itch.
CuresSalt iiheam.

I as j Cures Trlter.
Cures llttrberV Itch.I salt BAt1 j Cores Obi Soree.
CVre terry kind of humtn Km.

MAGIC.
Price, SOo. a box; by mail, flOo

' Address WEEKS POTTER, 170 Washington St
For sale by all Druggist. Boston. Mat

CUBA.

Gen. De Rodas's Mission to Cespedes—
Autonomy to be Proposed the Patriot

Leader--T- he Volunteers again
Refuse to Fight—Valmaseda's Report
and Accusation—Fighting near Remedies—

Women on Trial.
- Havana, Jan. 25. Shortly after the ar-

rival of Gen. Carbo from the Cinco Villas
the Colonels of Volunteers were called to-

gether by Gen. De llodaa, rho informed
them of the critical 6itu .tion in Camagney
and the East, and of his intention to march
on Gnaimaro at the head of the volunteers.
The Colonels agreed to consult their men,
and a day or two ago brought back the
suggestion that 20,000 Jicii from bpain

be called for, declining at the same
time to move Irom their present quarters.
This is f lgnificant, and Count Valmaseda's
recent commuuication does not mend mat-

ters. He denounces the brave and enter-
prising Benegassi as insubordinate, and
avows that he did not move to meet Paello
and Goyncche as ordered, to march in the
direction of Guaimaro, beeauso he saw no
possible chance of success.

I have it from an official source of tbe
first importance, that the reason of Gen.
De liodas's attempt to move the Volun-
teers eastward, was a poremptory order by
Cable lrom the Regent s government for an
interview with Ctspedes, in which that
leader should be offered the autonomy of
the island. As the volunteers are too bru-

tal to consent to anything which may de-

prive them of their present power. Gen.
De Rodas would have been wise to have
shipped them ut of the way. Do Eodas
will now leave his command to Gen. Carbo
and proceed to .Puerto Principe. When he
returns, he will lodge himself in the Caban-
as, and thence operate boldly against the
armed mob. He declares that he proceeds
to Principe merely to obey orders, and irs

no hope ot the acquiescence of
Cespedes to terms of autonomy at this day.

A letter written by an officer under Goy-enec- he

at Ciego de AvjJa reports the loss
of 400 of his men in encounters with the
enemy along the road. Another letter
from a Spanish merchant at San Juan de
los F.e:nedio8 reports a fight almost in view
of that city, in which the Spaniards lost
five officers and 80 soldiers, and the rest
ran away. He further states that the in-

surrection is making progress among the
Cinco Villas and in Colon. CoL Lamela
has arrived from Moron, badly wounded.

The trial of women for treason has be-Go-

frequent in this devoted island. Many
have been incarcerated 6ince the outbreak
of war. and the following, at latest advices,
were beina tried by court-martia-l: Donas
Victoria Vales, Carmen Correa de Carbo-nel- L

Iiosario Cortasa de Hubirosa, Rosa
Perez Valdes, Placida Perez Valdes, and
Dolores Perez de Alfonso, lou Lave al
ready heard of the death sentence of Dona
Fernandez at Espiritu Santo. Donas Cata-lin-a

Torres and Car-delar- Rodriguez, the
latter with her three children, have been
taken into custody near Trinidad.

The Alba, of ilia Clara, states that in
sixty skirmishes which took place in the
jurisdiction of the Cinco Villas during De-

cember, 248 insurgents were killed, 91 were
captured, and 551 horses were seized. The
negro, Dorotcs, commanded a body of Cre
oles lateiv surprised, near mount laguiai.
Iu Mina Rica and lliuas Bajas, 31 ranches
have been destroyed. iear ilia Clara,
Esmntu. Trinidad, and bagua, various
skirmishes are rerorted by the Spaniards.
Between Cienluegos and Trinidad they 6ay
that a camp of insurgents has been 6ur
prised, and ISO of them left dead upon the
field, in the Cinco Villas district, 250
tenanted places have been destroyed. It is
proposed at Caidenas to increase the civil
guard to o.UUU men. any observer i tne
situation will be able to judge from these
desultory facts, all of them from Spanish
sources, that the rebellion is not by any
means crushed out--

Curious New Year Customs.
The Germans of Trnusylvania s;iil retain

a very carious custom which is reported by

of the servant girls," says the Presse, "con
jure up on the night New Tear's
health for the coming year lrom the invis
ible powers. Exactly at midnight they go
to the well of the third house from that in
which they are serving, where they draw
water and carry it home, without daring
to turn or look back at the call of a living
or dead spirit, else the whole charm of the
thing would be broken. Arriving home,
the enchanted water is poured on a plate,
On the plate some evergreen leaves are
placed, ai.d each leaf is given the name of
some person, wnose Inlure is supposed
to be foretold in it on ew lears
day. The examination of the leaves
takes place on the following morning. If
the f remains green, the person repre.
sentr-- d by it will remain frsh and healthy
during the year; email black streaks upon
the leaf indicate short sicknesses; great
! 'ack stripes forebode severe diseases; and
a total black leaf is a sign of death.

are the poor in intellect," adds
the Presse, "for theirs is the kingdom of
Heaven. Many other similar supersti-
tions might be mentioned. In Frankfort it
is the custom to eat white cabbage for sup-
per on Sylvester evening, as this ensures
money enough to the person eating it for
the coming year. Visiting on New Year's
day is net carried on to so great an extent
here as in America, and the sending oi
cards with the greetings of the season an
swers just the same purpose. Americans,
nevertheless, keep up the home curtom to
a great extent here.

Society and Fashion Notes.
At a cburck fair iu Kansas City, Mo.,

a Bet 01 bedroom larnitare was voted to a
young lady, with the understanding that if
she wan not married within a year tne fur--
mtuie would be returned to tbe charch.

A prevailing siyle of arranging the
hair is to wave it in front with papers, and
comb tnat on tne Bides toward tne top.
The back hair is then combed hih and
formed into a plait, and the left bide ar
ranged in firs-- i loops qmte high bat irrega
l.ir in size; long curls at the back ; and a
flower, feather and an aigrette ornament
the plait on the right side.

Shawls are much used for street wraps
and . carriage wear, and often folded or
draped in edd forms. The style introduced
Inst ttutumn, of arranging the shawl to
re i n sent a mantle by plaits, back and
front, that confined it at the belt, and, fall'
ing loosely over the arms, looped Like one
with points front and back, became com-
mon lcr a brief time, and bo was ruled out
by the graceful bnrnous.

A Heboic Hescuk The Boston Trav-
eller tells the lollowing btorv: On last Wed-
nesday afternoon, as the Fort Warren tug
loat was making tier regular outward trip,
having on board a party of soldiers return
ing to tne lort, one 01 them, wno was
slightly under the influence of liquor,
climbed up on the gunwale of the boat, lost
his balance and nil, striking his head
against a spike, wLich cut an ugly gah
over the leit eye, rendering him insensible.
He sunK almost immediately, coming up
aam CliOUt ten yaraa lrom tti6 1Oal, ana
unH cir.l-jno- - fnr tl Kfrnnri ttm. when
Lieut. Zintki sprung over the 6ide to save
Uim, without divesting himself ot his over
coat. The lieutenant swam toward the
drowning man and caught him, when both
sunk like so much lead. The lieutenant
gained the surface again with his burden.
and was Finking for the second time, when
Slichael Drown, a Private, about 22 vears
of age, spiuDg to the rescue,, thereby risk
ing a third file. 11a came tip behind them,
and by dint of hard shoving and swim
ming, succeeded in getting I hem near
enough to the boat to be pulled on board,
all three being iustntuble .when tbty gain-
ed the tUck, here they were taken care of.

Tl'i i is a poetical descripiipn of what
the I. G. the other dny called Capital Tun- -
ihhuuent:
OM roaster Brown brought his ferulo down,

His face was enpry ar-- rt-d- ;

"Auihony liiair, g. eil yen there,
Among t j girls,' ha said.

So Anthony B)s.ir, with a mortified air,
And his head hung down on his breast,

Went right away and at ah day
By the girl who loved him Lest.

In the picture gallery of the Jesuit in
Convent Lisbon is a painting represent-
ing Adam in Paradise, in blue pants, and
Eve in full dress.

Spending and Saying.
earn money is ea?y compared with

spending it well; anybody may dig up
potatoes, but it is not one woman in ten
that can cook them. Men do not become
rich by what they get, but by what they
save. As soon as tt e spendthtift gets his
estate, it goes like a lump of butter in a
greyhound's mouth. All his days are the
first of April; he would buy an elephant at
a barcrain. or thatch his house with pan
cakes, nothing is too foolish to tickle his
fancv: his money burns holes in his Docket,
and he mutt squander it, always boasting
that his motto is, 'Spend, and God will
send.' He never spares at the brim, but
he means, he says, to save at tbe bottom.
Times never were good to lazy prodigals;
if they were good to them, they would be
bad for all the world besides.

There axe more asses than those with
four legs. I m sorry to Bay they are found
among working men as well as fine gentle-
men. Fellows who have no estate but
their labor, and no family arms except
those they work, with, will yet spend their
little earning at the Deer-6ho- p or in
waste. Driukine water neither makes a
iiitin sick nor in debt, nor his wife a wid
ow, ami vet some men hardly know the
flavor of it; but beer, guzzled down as it
is by many a working man, is nothing
better than brown ruin. Some families
are merry as mice in malt on very small
wages, and others are as wretched as rats
in a trart on double the amount Those
who wear the shoe know best where it
pinches, but economy is a fine thing, and
makes ninepence go further than a shilling.
Some make soup out of a flint, and others
can t get nourishment OHt ot gravy oeeL
Some go to shop with as much wit as
Sampson had in both his shoulders, but
no more; they do not buy well; they have
not sense to lay out their money to advant
age.

Bnvers ought to have a hundred eyes,
bnt these have not even half of one, and
they do not open that Well was it said
that if fools did not go to market, bad
wares would never be sold. They neyer
oot a nennvworth for their penny, and
this often because they are on the hunt for
cheap things, and forget that generally
the cheapest is the dearest, and one can
not buy a good shillings worta or a
bad artible. When there's five eggs for a
penny, four of them are rotten. People
are often eavinz at the wrong place, and
spoil the ship for a ha'po'rth of tar; others
look after small savings and forget greater
things; they are penny wise and pound
foolish ; they spare at the spigot, and let
all run away at the bunghole. borne buy
thinas thev don't want because they are
great bargains; let me tell them that what
they do not want is dear at a farthing.
Fine dressing makes a great hole in poor
people's means. John Floughman s talk,

Amazon.
Let us. following in brief abstract the ae

count of Mr. Orton, touch upon some
prominent characteristics of this great
ocean river. It rises in the little Peruvian
Lake of Lauricocba, just below the limits
of perpetual snow. For 500 miles it flows
swiftly through a deep valley. Then,
turning 6harply eastward, it runs 2,500
miles aero.--s the great equatorial plains.
Two thousand miles above its morth its
width is a mile and a half, increasing to
more than ten miles at the head of the
delta, where it divides, and, after running
iOO miles, presents a front of 150 miles up
on the ocean, ror a great distance it is
bordered by Bide channels or "bayt j,m as
they are called upon the Mississippi,
named by the Indians iqarapts, or canoe- -
paths. "

From Santarem, the principal town above
Para, one may paddle a thousand miles
parallel to the river without once entering
the stream. For twenty-fi- t eniegrees of lat
itude every river that flows down the east-
ern 6lope of tbe Andes is an affluent of the
Amazon. It is thought all the rivers lrom
Mexico to Oregon united their waters in
the Mississippi. A half score of these
tributaries are larger the Danube excepted

than any European river out of Kassia.
The volume of its waters, is ; greater even
than the breadth of the river, would indi-
cate. At Nauta, '2209 miles from its mouth,
the depth is 40 feet, increasing rapidly as
it approaches tbe ocean. Ihe largest
ocean steamer could doubtless steam 2QO0

miles rp the Amazon.
The vegetation of the valley is exube-

rant There is a bewildering diversity of
grand and beautiful trees, a wild, uncon-qure- d

vegetable giants, draped and fes-

tooned by creeping plants. The moment
you land upon the shore yon are confronted
by a solid wall of vegetation, through
which, if you wish to proceed, you must
hew your way with ax or machtn. Palms,
of which three varieties are noted, consti-
tute the majority of trees. Then there are
4cow-trees,- " a hundred and fifty feet high.
yielding milk of the consistency of ci earn,
used for tea, conee, and custtrds. ihe
"caucho." or rubber tree, though of a dif
ferent specis from that of the East Indies,
produces a gum which constitutes most of
the rubber of commerce. Agassiz puts this
tree, forty or eighty feet high, in the
same class with the "miiK weed 01 our
American pastures. r Ot ornamental
woods there is no end. Foremost among
these is the 'Moira-Pinim- a, or "tortoise
shell wood," the most beautiful in grain
and color of any in the world. Enough of
this is wasted every year to veneer all the
dwellings of the civilized world. For
many years to come the exports of the
Amazon Valley niURt be mainly the pro-
ducts of its forests. Yet strangely enough,
timber is bow one of the chief articles of
import at Para. A city n 3o, 900 inhab-
itants, lyicgon the verge of a great forest
buys pme boards from lar-aw- ay Maine I

This folly will in time come to an end.
Contrary to all that we might- - expect, tbe
climate of the Amazon Valley is temperate
rather than tropical. It is more equal than
in anv other region of the world. Year in
and year out it ranges from 74 to 87 de
greesthe fair mean being 80 degrees.
brom "Ih Andes and Uit Amazon, xn llir- -

pars Magaztf.it.

High Prices is Hoesk-fles- h. The fol
lowing statistic?, concerning the enormous
prices that horses of great reputation have
commanded, is taken from The Turf, Field
and Farm: At JSewmarket, in 1806, a bay
colt by Pipato. sold for $75,000. In the
same year, a old colt by Ben dinbor-

ough, a ar old by Volunteer, and a 3.
year old filly by Sir Peter, were sold for $75.- -
000 each. For the celebrated borse bhark.
$50,000 were refused, end O'Kelly declined
to accept an offer of $1BO,000 for his Btal
lion. Tradition 6ays that the Duke of
Devonshire refused for Flying Childers the
weight of the horse in gold. A few years
ago the great sire Stockwell coald not be
bought for $100,000; and we presume that
when Gladiateur was carrying everything
before him on the English turf, the Ccuut
de la Grange would not have parted with
him for $150,000. Coming to America, we
find that nearly $15,000 were paid for Lex
ington, and that his son, Kentucky, was
sold for $40,000. ' Mr. Alexander refused
$50,000 tor Asteroid, Kentucky's lalf- -

brotht-r- ; and Norfolk, another half-brothe- r.

was valued at $40,000. Mr. Bonner pari
$35,000 for .Dexter, and offers $100,000 for
one that can ecual Dexter's wagon time.

Avothkb Voyage to thb Abctic Seas
Capt. Haix's Plan. Oar lellow-citize- n,

Citpt C F. Hall, proposes to undertake
another voyage to the A Otic seas. lie says:
I now have returned to my country uetor- -

mined to devote my hari-earne- d experience
in the Arctic regions to making one more
voyage, and this ior the social object 01

geographical discovery from latitude eighty
degrees noith up to the North Pole by way
of Jones's Sound, or Smith's Sound, pur-
posing, however, to make trial first up the
former. My ph n, in Driei, is to nave two
small vessels, of about one hundred and
fifty tons each "me a steamer, the same to
be Bailing-rigge- d the other a sailing ves
sel, and each oiucered and manned by
twelve men. My purpose .is, on getting
into the Arctic regions, to lose no oppor
tunity of acquir ng the fresh provision of
the country, which course will insure my
command against all possible danger from
that curse to Arctic (ipeditions, the scar- -

vey. As a general thing my staple diet-- so
of my company will be as formerly

raw meat and train oi' I confidently be-

lieve I will be able to the North Pole
and return in three ' rears; but should I
find that it would reouire one or two ad
ditional years to complete the object of the
voyage and travel, J will continue that in
time. Cin. Hints.

Tte Little Lock. I rk.. Gazette saya tbat
five persons were lost .iv tke sinking of the of
America Air. i,;na, s unite mercnaut or tnat
city, two hoTg named 1 bom as, ana two wulte
deck bands." Owing to tbe fact tbat the pass-
engers were asleep, and that tbe boat sunk

three minutes, it is r eared more lives Lave
been loBt. Tbe passt neers lost everything,
and suffered mueh front tbe exposure and
cold.

Circumstantial Evidence.
A Skeleton Found on the Prairies—A

Mother Recognizes the Fleshless
Jaw of Her Son—A Tooth Fits in the

Jaw--T- he Murderer Convicted.
From the Kansas City Times.

The Circuit Court et Nodaway county,
Mo., has been in session during the past
week, Judge L C Parker presiding. Most
of the time was occupied in the trial of
Solomon McAlpine for the murder of John
Callicott, developing a most singular case
of circumstantial evidence.

In August, 18G6, these two young men
leit Holly ville, Iowa, to come to St Joseph
to buy apples,, expecting to load their wag-

ons here and retHrn to Iowa and sell their
fruit Not long after some few days, we
believe UeAlpine returned to Hollyville,
told some plausible story abont his partner
having made some other arrangements and
gone on to St. Joseph, aud for some time
no further notice was taken of the matter.
The continued absence of Callicott and
the fact that nothing was heard from him,
finally induced the arrest ot McAlpine, but
on his examination nothing was elicited
criminating him, and he was
A long search for Callicott proved unavail-
ing, and for 18 months a profound mystery
enveloped the case.

In March, 18G3, a party of railroad en-

gineers, surveying the route of the Mis-

souri Valley Railroad, Borne six miles north-
east of Marysville, found the skeleton of a
man. An investigation aroused the suspi-
cion tkat it was Callicott The authorities
in Iowa were written to, and witnesses were
brought down. The mother of Callicott
recognized a bony protuberance 011 the
chin of the skeleton; also the absence of a
tooth drawn on the day he Btarttd on his
fatal trip, and his mother preserved the
tooth. It fitted the jaw of the skeleton,
and a dentist testified that it had been
drawn from the orifioe. Tieces ot a blue
coat and several peculiar buttons were found
near the skeleton.

These were recognized as resembling
parts of Callicott's dress when he left home.
There were three bullet holes in the skull.
The identificaticn was so complete that Mr.
McAlpine was arrested, and, after several
continuances, the case came to trial on last
Monday, and ri suited in tbe conviction ot
the prisoner. The Jndgo instructed the
jury that any want of proof mitigating the
crime from mnrdtr in tbe first degree need
not restrain their rendering a verdict iu the
second degree. We learn that neither Mc
Alpine nor his friends nor his friends or
attorneys manuesiea any atssaubiai-tiu- u

with the verdict and the case will not be
appealed.

It Costs More Than Bread.
A few days ago a policeman remarked :

'There aie three glasses oi Jiquor drank in
this city for each loaf of bread that is eaten."

Suppose this true; then lor each loaf of
bread, at ten cents, there is paid for drinks
thirty cents; or Vtree timet as mvchfor liqrior
as for brtndt

It is estimated that four barrels of flour
will supply a family of five persons with
bread for a year. A barrel of flour will make
264 pounds of bread and the four barrels
will give 1,056 pounds. At 6ix cents per
pound this is $15,84 for each barrel of
flour, or $02,36 for the four barrel If this
estimate is too low, take five barrels of
flour for each family of five persons, and
the value of bread at six cents a pound is
$79 20 a year.

The 182,000 families of five persons each,
constituting the population of thecity, on.
sume at this rate bread to the va'ue of $14,-414,4- 00

a year.
There are in this city at least four thou

sand places where intoxicating liquors are
sold. The number in New York aud Brook
lyn, in 18C6. was 9,270.

If these receive on an average $30 a day
each, that is $43. 800,000 a year. It is trno
some of the drinking houses are mere
"holes in the wull," but others of them are
palaces. Some of them take in only a few
dollars a day, while large numbers of oth
ers take in hundreds of dollars.

But it is not at the drinking bosses, at
public bars, where all the intoxicating
liquors are consumod. At eating houses
at clubs, and at the hotels, are expended
large sums for wine aud strong spirits.
Thus the use of strong drink counts up
very fast as against bread. .Atio York
Pot,L

Governors for 1870.
The following is the list of Governors of

the thirty-seve- n states of the Union for
1870. The six whose names are printed in
italic are democrats; ail others are repnb
licaup. The figures indicate the expiration
of term:
Alabama Wm. B. Smith ...1S70
Arkansas P. Clayton
California IL II.JIui'jIU... ...lb71
Connecticut M. Jewell ....1870
Delaware .G. Saulsbtiry...;... ...1871
Florid H. Reed ...18
Georgia.. R. li. Ballock. ...1672
Illinois J. ji. r.:imer ...1871
Inili&ua Conrad Baker ...18'
Iowa '.Samuel Mi-rri- ...IX
Kaunas James M. Harvey. . ...1H'
Kentucky . W. Sierenson ...1S71
Louisiana H. C. Warmouth.. . ...1872
Maine J. M. ChsmberLiin. ...1871
Maryland Odin Bow ...1872
Massachusetts . . .Wm. Clarttn. ...1871
Michigan .!R. I. Radwin... ...IS'
Minnesota . ...Horace Austin... ...18'
MiswidKippi . ..J. L. Alc-.ir- . ...1872
Missouri ...J. W. McCIurg... ...172
Nebraska..;.... .David Boiler ...IS'
Nevada ...U. O. Rlasdell .. ...1871
New Hampshire .Onflow Stearnp... ...1870
New Jersey ..T.F. Randolph... . . .1872
New York ..J. T. Jlofman..., ...1871
North Carolina. ,.V. V. H olden.... . ..1873
Ohio ..R. B. Hayes ...1V72
Oregon ..tleorge L. Wood. . . .1870
Pennsylvania . . ..John W. Gearv... ...1873
Rhode Island... ..8. Padrlford ...187.)
Mouth Carolina. ...R K. Scott ,,.1871
Tenneiseee P W. C. Renter.. . . .18'
Texas E. J.Davis ...18'
Vtrmont P.T. Washburn.. ...1870
Virginia G. C. Walker. . . . ...1874
West Virginia W. E. Sterensou. ...1871
Wisconsin L. Fairchild ...1872

Don't Whip x Frightened Uobse. Nev-
er whip your horse for becoming frightened
at anv obiect bv the roadside; for if he
sees a 6tump, a log or a heap of Jan bark
in the road, and while he is eyeing it care
fully and about to pass it, you strike him
with the whip, it is the log, or tne stump,
or the tan bark that is hurting him, in Li
wav of reasonire. and the next time be
will act more frightened. Give him time
to examine and smell of these objects, and
use the war bridle to assist you iu bung
mg him carefully to these objects ot lear.
Bring all objects, if possible, to his nose.
and let him smell of them, and then you
can commence to gentle him with them.
Etchange.

THK PEESBTTERIAJf MESIOEIAL FCXD.
It is proposed by the Presbyterians to raise
$5,0000,000 as "a memorial of their happy
reunion. A committee of five, ministers
and five elders have taken the matter iu
hand, and haye published a plan of opera-
tion. They do not intend to include in the
objects in this fund "the ordinary contri-
butions to tbe Church's stated work, but
only its permanent institutions at home
and abroad," aud "such extraordinary
claims as grow out of our new position."
Such are the endowment of colleges and
theological seminaries, including training
schools in heathen lands, institutions for
the freedmen, church buildings newly pro
jected, hospitals and asylums, and the fund
for the support ot disabled ministers and
their families. Donations for any of thes
objects will be reckoned a part of the Mc
morial Fund. Contributions should be
sent to the treasurer, IIou. William E.
Dodge, New York. It is a grand enter-
prise, to which every good man who loves
the cause of religion must wish complete
suecess.

The contracts fcr enpplving paper for
the Government printing office for the cur-
rent vear, has been awarded to New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Bofton firm?.

Last year 6.t48 licenses wen ijeued for
New YorK.

The Best ajd Oigisal Toho of Iron
Phosphorus and Calisava, known m Caswell.
Mack & Co.' Ferro PtiOBphorated Elixir of
Calit-ay- a Bark. Tba Iron restore c;'lir to
the blood, the Jt'liospnorns renews wa-t- e oi
tbe nerve tisnne, and the Ca!i.iva cives a
natural boalttfnl tone to the diee-ati- or- -

gBtis thereby curios Dyspep.'i in in itt van-en- s
forma. Wakefulness. General Debility,

and Depression of Spirit. Manufactured
only by CASWELL, HAZARD CO., succes-
sor to Carwll, Mack & Co., Now York. fsoiJ
by all Druggists.

What's the nse of ecfferins intolerable
misery for from weeks to months with a "cold

the bead," when Dr. Sato's Catarrh Beme- -
dy gives immediate relict, and will purnia-ntntl- v

enre all sn ;b cie, and costs only 50
cents' for apaxkago which prepares one pint

the medicine. Si.lJ by druygisM, cr send
crnts to Dr. 11. V. I'ieicu, Buffalo, N.

Yn and get it poet free.

Teettmosy. Thousands of ruollitrs are
constantly speaking in exalted terms of com-

mendation of the magical effect of Mis.
Wbltoomb'a Syrup for soothing infants teeth-
ing.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

BnrCATTi.K Fair to Prime $14 75 O1T00
Hocja Live 9 50 M 25
Sheep Fair to Prims 460 W 8 on
Cottoh Middling (3 V
Ploub Extra Western 8 60 (4 S 50
Wheat No. i Spring 0 118
Coaa Wetrn Mixed.. 68 ft 89
Oat Western (n 65
RTF Western 1 OS (a, t 07
BABL.KY 10O 1 06
Pobk Mm 26 00 fa.26 60

17
CHICAGO.

..,....
Prime 6 00 6 50

" a75- ' Mrdium 3 25 1 75

Stock Cattlb Common 3 50
'
a 4 E0 ,

Inferior 1 60 a 8 00
Hogs Live 8 SO 4 9 80
Sheep Live Good to Choice .... 3 00 u 6 25
BtrrrEB Choice 18 fed 21
Egob Fresh 20 ct - 28
FkoCR White Winter Extra 5 SO (4 6 25

Spring Extra S SO A 4 60
Wheat Spring, No. 1.... (4 87

No. 2 60X'i
Cobji Xo. 2 6i 70S
Oat So. 2 W 88

Kte So. 2 t 66
Bablet No. 2 75 80
Poke Mess 23 00 026 50

MILWAUKEE.
Beeves $

Prime 6 03 & 6 SO

Fair Grade 4 25 (4 4 75
Medium 3 25 (4 4 75

Btoce Cattle Common 809 (ASM
Inferior 2 00 2 75

Hoos Lire 8 00 o 9 00
Shlep Live Good to Choice .... 2 00 9 4 00
Butteb Choice 20 (A 26
Eoos Frvsh 20 0i 2i
Fixub WbiteWinter Extra ..... (24 6 75

Spring Extra 4 00 (ft 4 75
Wheat Upring. No. 1 85 MX

No. 2 81 82
Oobh Xo. 8 i 79
Oats--N- o. 2...
Rye-- No. 2 65
Bablet Good 5 X 10
Pobk Mhss 25 00 27 00

16
CINCINNATI.

Hoos Live 9 0 (a 9 75
8bekp Lire 2 AO 4 50
Flocb Family. 6 25 (4 4)
Wheat Bed 108 (4 112
Co an 74 (4 75
Oats 62 (4 65
Kte (4 91
Pobe Mesa 26 00 (5 27 00

ST. LOUIS.
Beet Cattle Choice $ 6 50 (9 660

Good to Prime.... 3 50 (4 4 50
Hoos Live 8 60 (4 9 50
Shefp Goed U Choice 4 00 6 00
FU. UB gpring XX 800 (4 6 25
Wheat No. 1 Bed 1 ( (4 1 08
Cobm 74 (4 Ti
Oats 47 0 69
Bye rO 80),
Bablet Choice Fall 1 00 a 1 IS
Pobe Mess 20 00 (a 26 50
LikD 15 16

28.
Nervous debility witb its gloomy attend-int- s,

low spirits, depression, involuntary
migdions, less of semen, spermattorrhoea,

loss of power, dizzy bead, loss of memory,
and threatened impotence and imbecility,
find a sovereign cure in Humphrey's Homeo-
pathic Specific, No. twenty-eigh- t. Composed
of the moi--t valuable mild and potent cura-
tives, they strike at once at tbe root of the
matter, tone up the system, arrest the dis-
charges, and impart vigor and energy, lile
and vitality, to tbe entire man. They have
cured thousands of cases. Price So per pack-
age of five boxes and a large vial
of powder, ivhich is very important
in obstinate and old casos. or $1 per
sincle box. soul by all drucrnsts. aud sent
bv mail on receipt of price. Address Hum-
phrey's Specific linmiiathic Medicine Com- -
pany, ooa xroauway. r. i

Our National Disorders-D- r. Roback's
Cures.

The American stomach is a tormenting or--
can. It is Kenera'.ly out of order. The rea
son is obvious. The driving man of business
has not time, or will not take time properly
to masticate bis food. He bolts it, aud as--

bad habits are catching, all classes follow his
example. Hence Dyspep-i- a, wiih all i's
c triplication hence Indigestion. Liver
Com plaint aud disorders of the bowels in ad
their various phases. Against these and a
hundred other complaints, tbe Scandinavian
Blood rills and Biood Purifier are waging
an exterminating warfare. Tbe success of
these medicines has been astonishing, even
m an a?e or scient no miracles, xney di nr
aUetiate . they exlintmUh a disorder. The

sronv, the fever, the debilitv, the despon
dency, which characterize afflictions of the
disestiveand secretive organs, vatbih under
tbe irfluoiice of these preparations. Tbe
constitution itself seems to acquire new en
erpy under their operation.

See advertisement.
Ax Article of Tbde Mkeit. "Brown's

B'oncbial Troches" are the most popular ar
ticle in tliis country or turope ror Throat
Diseases and Coughs, and this popularity is

upon real merit, wuicn cannot Do said
of many other preparations in the market.
which are really but weak imitations of tbe
genuine Troches.

See Advertisemest of Dr. Butte' Dispen
sary, headed Uoolr for the million MAK-BIAG- E

GUIDE in another column. It
should be read by all.

Private medical aid. Bead Dr. Wbittior'a
advertisement.

Trs terms humbug, swindlers, etc., when ap
plied to the ertaoliHhment of Messrs 9. C. TPomp-ao- n

k Co., of No. 138 Federal street, Boston,
aud lf8 State street Chicago, 111., are entirely out
of place snd unjust. The business o: this nrtn is
open and above board. They have the endorsement
of Bovernmei.t, and what is far better, an houorable
reputation gained by careful exictness in fnlnMiDg
their promises. Their loDg standi im ana great
business are sufficient to give enure confluence to
the purchasing pnblic Persons bavin? leisure
time will find that it tailt pay to act a their amenta.
Send for their circular. Chicago Advance, Dec L

fOUND AT LAST Watches Snperceded-T- ha
Keener A perfkct OEM F.lea-antl- r

cased in Oroide of Gold, Superior Com paaa attachment
fa.nair.eled UiaL Mlver and tsraas moraa. Ulaaa crystal.
size of ladies' watch. Will denote correct time, war,
ranted five rears. suDerb and abowr case, entirely of--
metal. This ia no WOOD Compaw. la enirelr new,
patented. 6,.toJ sold in three weeks. Only $1 each,
thre for $ in seat caae, mailed free. Trade supplied.
Address the sole manntactnrera,

MAGNETIC WATCH CO., Hinsdale, N. H.

KA.ltSDJtXI, NORWAY OATS.
For those who wish to eroeriment in s small war with

these siant ceroala, we have concluded to orter lHLe
1,AK SAM Pi. K PACK AAihS. thus rivinit everybody a
chanoe o proht by their introduction. Any m
woman or boy wb has s lann, garden or village lot. can
make 50 by aendmc 91 at once, fur s packace,
enouizh to row lit bushels Kent, post-pai- with print
ed history full of interest to every fanner. Look out tor
o anterteit aea. uraer only irnro toe oruiiuaun.
1. W. KAMSUKIX. 4 CO, SIS feari street, li. v.. or
171 Late street. Chicago. Circular! free.

the xrnit

t?r . f- - TrvV'VrV ,Wm--ri--- f T '' s--

hi'uui. turrun Jj- - J?ZL ) sou uuns.

iff I'l'J,"

For sale by all dealers in

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS.

HOW 10 MAKE
k'FAEM PAY
Tha nine of this work is do loofer oaestjonsd. More

than ai,iiou farmers, in every State in the Union, have
naed it tbe past year, and from all these comes one
universal voice of approval Thousands of dollars have
already been made, and hundreds of thousand can yet
l. mmAm 1.. fniinwin its directiona: the materials are
on every iarm without expendios s dollar. Kvery rar--

mer, Btock Kaioor, i.aruener ana r run. ut.uus.
easily double all his pronto. Pnbliabed in - nglwh and
l.erman 6.UUU copies ordered the Brt 3U days of ISA.
The sals ia immense wherever introduced, r armers
and energetic young men wanted in wvery township So
ct as scents on very liberal terms. Fend name and

addresafor Circular to Zr.luLKK. McCUlLDY A CO..
tH Menros street, Chicago.

if
, mask p?yyvrS

a, i.k .a WifnM. m. miIm. that Dr. Won
derful, or any other man. haa discovered a remedy that
cures ionsuaipuoa. wneo uie iuub -' v r ;
in Bhort, will cure all diaesaea whether of mind, body or
estate, make men uve forever, and leave death to play
for want of work, snd is designed to make our sublunar
sphere a blissful paradise, to which Heaven itself baU

be but a side show. You --hare heard enough of that
kind of hombngery, snd we do not wonder that you havs
by this time become diNrosted with it But whea l
tell yon that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy mil paavmls
err 0 rront came of Catarrh, I only assert that which
thoands can testify to. Try it and yon wOi be con-
vinced. I wiU pay aM RlWAlU) for a case of Calarra
that 1 cannot sure. -

For Slr by inonl Irrn agists Ererr here.
Puke only 5u Cksts. v Mail, poet paid for

SLaw Centei Kour Packages for tauO; or 1 Do on for
Sr-- ls to cent stamp for Dr. Saga's pamphlet

oo Oatrh. Address the iROp D
BcnrraLO. N. Y.

EPILEPSY OR FITS
Snccssafully treated. Permanent cures effeoud or no
eharse 8end stamp for circular, terms. As. Address
J. la. kites, Jfoblssvills, tod. . .

fcljtcago DustnfS5 pircctorq.
The foUowtng are among the prominent Uadmg bust-ne-u

koute m their tneraX irpartmenU: '

CARPETINCS.
w" NICKBK.-.ON,224Leftrrt.CrTtir.-

O. Oil CloUii- - 1 1 Mattings, Wholesale and Betsil.
Order filled.po n -

L. LINER Y GOODS.

FIBK, 1). B.AGO, 53 and 65 L& et, vt .r
dealer in Btraw Good. Miilinerv, WJhe

Qooa. Hosiery, Gloves and Fancr Goods, b sad tt
Lake street, Chicago.

PAPER AND RAGS.

LAFLIW, ECTLEB CO., lea.er I

Stoci, Ac. Cash cM
42 and 44 State street, Chicago.

SHIP CHANDLERY.

C'lLBUBT HUBBAHD & CO., Mivnila,
k iron ire rope, tar. pitch h oainn.,

tackle Mirka.anchors ft cbiina, 207 4. Wwer St. Chi.

TWINES AND COWDACfc.

( 1 1laBEBT & CO.,cotton Bsx
VJT twines all kinds, wool (Utcka A Bariapa, l ets A
seines, tents, covers flafs.2l7 8. Water st. Chicago.

iTrlSRCS!

it
ucore in

A
'm 6lie loiisrvnouzh to

havelcenif?

incrcrmng Mile anapopiiMuiarcme
ocsienaeiitvioi us superiorm

alcoloritixs noeauciK
Foj'curiimhiimoTsqftlien7ptiniIm
venting uvtimguisuvweriuujfsm
Cessna.

Jul Sing.
UTearlsit

suMcedslpywlCcmprfiL 'tMJtflomJl
notatwaus tueccsstuc. ' lf7ieiviie
standorMlictcitnrcnotA njLnmc

vroDerli.
JtsadivsMr:gnot7rinmsrpas&esJt.

iparujaaea pnauiri
Hair mat bPmitmtmssMatpearaiico

soiltJwfurpstli7iC7i.
7iaMTnTtriiiifJaft Jinn Kcwntific

principlefthepcstigrvdienh
mirus eniirPih

erantJZxtmcts its odori deligitid.
Testimonials aimoslh iioutnwn
bar can oeXitiptm vnecess, iriibiittlie
AMBROSinistoou uknownto

TwtMiw&jruu
'iilwutit.
SOLD B

TJZKYWL
PRICE r BOTTLE.

roprtftars

IMPORTANT !
The attention of Hanhrara Dealer, Car and Jlowe

BttxlcUre and Omen is respectlully invited to the

Patent Never-Failin- g, Self-Looki- ng

' WINDOW FAST."
This ia decidedly the bet snd most important inven

tion of modern times, its simplicity and wonderful
adaption for IIOL.SK and UAK n nuun tiectly
M;.nihin: aocemtiliahins everything that can p--

sibly be desired, and yet being rhener ttun any other
window faftu ror nonae wiuuows it u ti. wnu
weighta and pulleys, operating equally well on top and
botu.m sash, allowing either to be rained or lowered a
mnehnrhttle aa wished to secure ventilation, and yet
be kicked securely at every point, from the intruder or
burglar, snd will never get oui ot order, it nu tne
peculiar element of Urku y itself in whatever position
yon leave it. For steam or hone car windows they are
nniwea in s variety oi styles, maaing an eiegant unin
to the car windows, ana tne only arrangement ever in
troduced that can never fail.
THK HOUSE FASTS FOR SALE BY ALL HARD-WAH-

DEALtltS.
lib. rat inducement to Agentt. Send ftw descriptive eir

eulart and price, tct rc
Boston & Meiiden Manf'ff Co.,

134 Federal St , Boston ; 77 Chambers St., New York.

WESTERN .BRANCH OFrlCT
163 Dearborn St. Chicago, I1L

P. W. I'LIIEK. Gen'l Travehng BuHinew Agent

NORWAY O-kl-
S.

T am nailing the celebrated GREY NORWAY OATS,
rHawripU at.ira I warranted Qenmiue and tmrt.. t
ner bus. 3.au per half bus. iimi per peck. Also free
bv mail at 7a cents per. Quart ox t cenut iwrpmt. l ir-

eularsfros. Address HkNIlY ttunu,
V6 Madiwn street. hicaga

REFERS VCX. Manufacturers' National Bank.

nt 4 Jfl How I made it it in mos. with Stencils.
Q U Simples mailed fr A. J. rniiam, Jt.

WILX. YOU ACCEPT

A Geteral or Special Agency
In a Life Insurance Company (the Wid-
ows aD Oufhaos Bknffit). on a gMd liberal
commission ? li you mean business, and can and
will push the work right along, a Held to nuit can
be iurniahed you in the Western or .o. thwestern
aitates. H jmiii m uorim, ami tice no ca-- ffm,nt"
teea. If nrt commiiuome trill not pay ", it eertuinht
Kill not pay ue to hare von. ('.wet references, and
address l. f. ti. JO!l.V-T- O,

Oeneral Snpenntendent Western
RlCHAlu.VU. I.S'D.

JLi useful article ever invented. t& remale Agents
wanted everywhere. Address

M'MK DUVAL, P. O. BoxSISi. N. Y. City.

THE NEW YORK METHGDIbT
Pnbliahea Sermons, Serial Story for tbe Fa m if7. a new
Children's Story every week, ('Mrs witb tbe Little Kolka,
hlilorul tr toe Desc die nod is writers ana wtners
Foreien ana DitmeHUc Correspond tncr, lull Deiiart- -

msnuof Kelijfioo ml Secular IzrtelliKence m sbort,
whatever iom to make acomolote r amity PaDer. Price.

ayfar. Liberal premiuiu to caavawrs enr!y
lubecnpuons commence a any tune, for specimen,
enclose a two cent stamp to

luiiMi.iauLidi 111 aiuwi ol, new 1 orav

WlOrKFT RETOLTEKS.-IT- V Six aSrVr
A net. durable weapon, four-inc- barrel. Price

$L6U post-pai- Addreva b. O. AUM IN, r.l&ie, Mich.

A Book for the Million.
X1LJ.X IXtX 1 jfAVrjUl sfiok to tbe Mia

KIEDorlhoesaOoafill I III--! . ito marry, on the
w amnemwenmAn mhioliica! mys

teries snd revelations of the exasl with tue
latest discoveries I a regard tooSspriug. how to pmaer
the complexion, go.

This is an interesting wont ot ih pagnv witn nnmer- -

ous engravings, and contains valuable inionnation for
those wno sre mamea or eontemniaie mamice, tui m

is a bok tbat should be kept under luck an 4 key, and
ot laid earelesly about the rune

ent te any one (free of postage) for ritry cents.
Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, No. 13 North Kighth

street, bL Louis, Mo. .
rw.Notiee ! the Afflicted and 1ufnrtniiatr.

Before spplyina to the notorious Qmc s wbo advertise
in pubbc papers, or using any (fork Kcmtedt', pemae
Dr. Butta' work, do matter what your disease is, or how
deplorable your condition.

Dr. Butts can be consulted, personalty, or oy man. on
the diseases mentioned in his works. Oitce No. 1 3 North
lighth street, between Market sad Chestnut, fat.
Louis. Ma. - -

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.
THE GREAT SOOi H1NG REMEDY.

Mm. J Cures Colie snd Griping Prioe
Willi comb's'- - the Bowels, snd facilitates - I

ryrnp. J the process of l sewing- - ).Mr. ) Subdues Conmlskini and Price
Yhilcomb's- - wveroomes all diseases inci- - Mi

rymp. I aent toiniaaisanu niiurou.; a cuts.
Mrs. ) Cures Diarrhea. Dysentery.! Prire

WTiilcomb's'- - Hummer torn plaint in Chii' 'J-- i

Nyrup. j Qren o. all ages. uri".It ia the Crest Infsnt's snd Children's Soothing Hem- -

edy in all disorders brought on by t eething or sny ot her
cause. Prepared by the t.ralloa .lleiliriue ( o
bt Lonis. Mo.

Bold by dnuwistli ana assiim in meaicines every acre.

VIDE AWAKE.
OK

HOW TO SELL PATENTS.
riving full instructions

in the art, together with the moat successful method of
f .n..n i.j- - Patented Articles. Tbe only boo . ver
publiabed, throwing any light on the subject. Copyright
secured. Price, One Dollar, on receipt of which s
copy of the book will be sent by mail, postage paid.
Address J. B. SWhfcTLAND, Pontiac, Mich.

temt Fan! Bnt Bury ft
FmJj P.EMT to
bl.i inatlMd.

WiSS I1U H4MS

A GRE3HT OFFER.
HORACE WATERS,

Ke. 4S1 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Will dispose of One Hundred Pianos, Mkisideoxs
and Oh(as, or six first-clas- s makers at jctremi few
jncrs f'e cak d. ing raia month or will t.tke from to

26 monthly nntil paid. New 7 Octave Pianos for $'175
and upwards. New Organs for $45 and upwards for Cash.

10,000 Agents Wanted
for the new and popular book "Wfdikjk or The R tout
hELATIoss OF thb bXEsn $1.50; and "Ihe Ntw
Had Book," containing ' u v?- -, r t
Horn- - to B'haee, ani Uotc lo do fliw'x .'' oni oL, 41- - .
Knclose otamp for particulars: alw a g'd laical Agent
in every Town, fur one of tne best Picmhij l 1 am u.y
Ma.aZINHs Most lihcral inducements s

S. K. WKLUS. Pubhsher, f Broadway. New 1 ork.

TAliMS, Bfills. Timbered Tracts. c .mMarylsnd.
MS Virginia, North Carolina and other Sistoa Send
fe for luit-- ged C .talogue.wUl beont early in r ebruary.
Wm H. New ios Co., ii Lexington street, Faitimore.

PKVOLVERS-- - t rVtMrm-- t SerenPOCKET Plain, 3; Plated. 2..V. t artrid es to
titer any le-- c peril), prepaid by expns upon r- -

oeipt of price A. xx. rimA, Box Wsyne, N. Y.

T A DIES' PRIVATE CIRCULAU-F- or three
M J most usefnl articles ever invented. 1 ema'e agents
wautea everywnere. AUdr MMt DCVaL, Box
sua, n. y.

Why--..
1 li tliat Dr. Robnck's Stom-
ach letters increase in sale
every year?

Because:
They arc the best cor filia-
tion ever made. ;

Why
Do the Druggists recom-
mend Dr. lloback's Bitters
to their customers?.:

Because
After years of experience
and trial they have ' been
proven to be a sure cure
tor Dy pepsia and Indigcs- -

tion.

Why
1 3 it that Pbvsiciarji use
and recommend Jjv. llo-

back's Sugar-coate- d lilood
Tills?

Because
TI iev know the ingredients
ot" which they are made.

Why
Ave Dr. lloback's liloiv
Puritier and lilood Pill?
the hest remedies taken tc
i,-

- iher for the cure all
tliscases of the LloouV

Because
Tm Elood Purifier is
only article in the i::;iiliet
which contains the celebrated
costly Drugs importer! ex-

pressly irom Sweden V.-- its
manufacture, and the PLis
contain the active principle
f Podophyllum (Mandrake

Hoot,) and is a substitute
for Mercury.

Why
Arc Dr. c. w. Roback's
Stomach Bitters, Blood
ritier and Blood Pil.s thc
three greatest remetlJH the
world has ever known?

Because
After o;C7cn years' experi-

ence ana trial the sales have
increased each and every
year, and thousands of let-

ters (unsolicited) of the re-

markable cures they have
performed bear witness.
Read the letters ia Local
Column of cures by -- e
medicines.

ALLCOCK'3 POROUS PLASTiR
Possesses peculiar qualities as an equalizer of the circu
lation and aa a support a sort of extra .skin in all mus
cular and nervous pains, whether of the side, bend.
kidneys, or back ; and in sciatica they should be applied
it once. They are now widely need ia hospitals, both
America and Europe, and approved by all physician.
They give immediate relief in Lumbago.&a well as hi
pains of the side snd back, whether they proceed from
weakness, fatigue, or other causes.

Seaside House, Rorkaway Beach, Sept. 1, !

Messr Aixcock JsCOi, Sing Muz:
Gestlemfx Your Plasters have wonderful qualities

tnd every traveler should have them ty hina. Mygues
zive great accounts of their etficacy. Some cored et
coughs, some of rheumatic pains; of severe pairs
in the breast, side and back. In sciatica aud kidue
affections their application is equally successful.
myself was attacked with s severe psin in my left ki
nay. 1 was in agony for twenty-fuu- r hoars. At lengro
I applied one of your Planters. Tbe pain aoon began t
aliate, and in the course of a few hours was entirety
removed. I send you this that yon may puhhh it if you
think welL am yours. A. D. FAILING,

. Proprietor of tbe Seaside Honae.

New York, August 19, 16S.
Thomas Aixcock A Co., Sing Sing:

For years I have sobered rrom inflammation of tte
kidneys, my physicians gave me but little relief, and
moved about hke an olJ man. bent down by years ot
jufferiog. At length yeur Porous Ilasters were recom

mended to me. I applied one tn each kidney, and th
relief was immediate : I wore them for thu ty days, when
my back and kidneys were perfectly well and I wss
once more ablo to walk erect. I tkm Die hall of tbe
tirtues of your Plasters yet remain to be toM. but should
any one wish to hear thereof, I Khali be pleased to tell
of my experience. I am yours, respectful iv.

THOMAS M. .IXKKSIW.
iii East Thirty-secon- d street

PRTXCTPAL AGENCY.

NEW YOHK.
Sold by all Druggist

I DR. WHIITIErT
REGULAR OR ADL ATK UF nruiwur,A aadipimato:i'e wi.l show, has been longer

engaged in tne treatment oi enerenU
Private lwcaaes loun any othex phyauaaain it.
Hy'vhilis. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Ptrictnr- -, Orchitis.
Hernia and Kuptur- -: all I rinary Diseases ana
Syph;litior Mercuruil Aillictionsof tne I hroal,
sain or bonesaro treated wi t h un paralelled success.

(spermatorrhea, sexual DebUitjr aud liupotency,
as the result ot srli u!einyouth, seiualexceses
In matureryearsorothercsusnd which produce
some of tne fuliowing erI.5Cta.as nocturnal emis-
sions, blotches. debihty.dizzines.dimneof sight,
eontusu-- o of ideas, evil torebodings. svenuon to
society of femaleo.l s.of memory and sexual powar.

and rendering xuat-nag- improper, are perma--

"fheDtor'sopputtuiiUies In hospital and private
practice are unsurpassed in ft. Louis or any other
citv haoIilesott. lAMiispapersprovetbathobas
been located there longer by year than

lvert.Cg. TheesUblib.cnU,brary laboratory

and app intments are unrivalled in the W est, p

.ssed any. here. A ge. with e.pr-.ence.ca- be
and the doctor can refer to many

Inpastsuccewand
present posiuuahe stanus wiuiout a couxpetjuic.

The Writlmn ef Payslcla. whose repu-

tation la I nion-wi- de shotUd be
worth reastlns.

Dottob WHirim prblie MEDICAL
PAMPHLET reUtiostoveaereaJdiseaaesandthe
disastrous and varied consequences of
that wul be sent toany addrmwin a sealed envelope

for twostamps. Many plijrsicMnsintrodcce oatienui
to ibe Doctor alter reaU.nghisiiedical i'amphlet.
Communication conndcniiaL A tnend ly will

nothing, t ttice eentral. yet retired-N- o.eost you
blJ r--t. t haxles street. M. I.ouus Uio. Honrs

5undaiiJ toil'. M.

1 VERY Man His Own Frewer. Tested Recipes for
MJ Brewing Ale, 1. Hr box liiddetord. Me

'"WIIH IS N lll .MBI t;. Fy sending S5 cents,
I with aire, height. col-- r oi eves and hair, yon will

receive, by retuj n mail, a correct picture ot your future
husband, or wite. wi'u name ana oars ot marriage
address W. luX, P. O. Drawer No. 21, Fullonvule,
New Vork.

..THE --rr
Weed Family Eavorite
A i now perfected, is the BEST and MOST RELIABLE

FAMILY tEWING ftUtlHIWE,
For SIX irVDS of fimily work, now in nse. It will do a

from the LIOH FSTi .nnm u;R of work, sewinr
gmxlstotheHKAViKsr m:vr:R clot !i or LEATHEB. with-

out change of Needles. Thread or Teusion. It is simple
and not liable to get out of order. It has a straight
needle and makes the lc Stitch.

riepouillo Agents wanted in every county. A lib-
eral to the triij. Send for p ice list and
terms to utu I!. TH MAS A CO., l'.'l LaLe street,
Chicago., Agents for the Northwest.

EST A CfISII ED is:jrt.
WELCH & GRirPITHS,

SAWS ! AXES ! SAVS !
S WS of all descriptions. X1-:S- . RFLTlN'fi and

MILL Ft'RNlsHI V:S. ClUl't l.AK SAWS wiih
Solid Teeth or with Patent Awiismu: routs,
superior to i'l Inrmt T:.'h Sue".

frf" Price .--

larSend for Price I -t and l mulnrs 3
V I . L( 1 1 t.lH-- l Ill's.

!slnii. .tlaew. r .Mich.

THE SOUTHERN FEf.,
JIEJIPHIS, TENN.

v ftft per annum. If you. wnt to buy land or rent
lands! or sell stock, or make yourself familiar with the

taka the Farmer on yea. eJ oir-llo-

Addren. M. W PU"r taMoo inmihA suvvw,

LOHILLAHD'S
l fACHT" CLUB SMOKING 'TCSACCflP

f Is everywhere pronooneed by competent judges
JJ . to-- be mrrmmr te others for she . ,

9 fouowing reasons: JIt is made of the finest stock grown.
It has s mild snd agreeable arums..
Itisanu-nervouai- a its elfects. as
It is free foute drugs, the Nieoanw

"Having also been axtraftMi- -
It leaves no acrid, duagreesble aftertaste.
Does not ating or burn the tongue. . - - -

Lsaves ao oilunaive odor tn the room.
Orders lar Klegsnt Meerschaum Pipea " '
Are daily packed in various bags.
If aot a bright golden color. - ; ' j
Using very light, one pdund will last

-- Two or three tunes as long Mothers. - - " f - 1
Knt it, trv it and convince yourself.
If vour dealer does nut keep it ssa bun te get it.

SMOKING TOBACCO
EUREKA gnos sfticle, and makes an eiceUeal ,

much lewer in pnee and oi heavier
toruier. and iu aaie, wherever mtre-duce-

is not only permanent, bnt constantly on (he
increase. Orders for elegant Meerschaum Pipes sre
also placed in the various bus of this brand dail..

have m been in gaavSnupps eral nse in the Luted
states over US
and still acknowltedgea

"the best" wherever ued.
l.OKII.LAIt IW This ' brand of Fine

Cut Chewing TobaccoOEKTUHY has no equal or supe-
rior anywhere. It isChewing Teb&cct. without doubt the best

Chewing Tobacco in tha country.

SEND TOR CIRCULAR.
F. XtOZlIXiX.AHX. IleurTork.

N2W IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FOB THS - t

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
The PEori-E'- a Favoeitb Jocbkal. t

Tli Most Interesting Stories
Are always to be found in the

New Yorlr Weekly.
At present there are

SIX GREAT STORIES
running through its columns; and st least

Cne Story is Eegnn Every BXontli.
,

ITew subscribers are thus sure of having the eons---
mencement of a new continued story, no matter when
they subscribe for the

New York Weekly.
Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY contains

Several Beautiful Illustrations, Double the Amount o
Reading Matter of any paper of its Class, snd the
Sketches, Short Stories, r'oems, etc, sre by the ablest
writers of America and Kurope. The

New York Weekly
does not confine its usefulness to amusement, bnt pub
lishes s great quantity of really Instructive Matter, ia
the most condensed form. The " '
NY,Weekly Departments
bave attained a high reoetation for their brevity, excel-

lence and correctness.
The Puasajct Pajuobafbs are made up of the eon

centrated wit and humor of many minds.
Ttte Kso'wxebok Box is eonhned to nasnl In forme

tion on all manner of subjects.
Tag News Items give in tha fewest words the most

notable doings all over the world. .
The Gonrtcp with CouiEsporoESTS

swers to inquiries upon all imaginable subjects.

AN OTRIYALXED I.ITKHARY PAPER
ISTHK

New York Weekly.
Each issue contains from KIGHT to TE STORIES

and SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS, hi
ADDITION to the SIX SERIAL STORIES and the
VARIED DEPARTMENTS.

The Terms to Sobscribcrs t
One Year single copy.' Three Dollars,
' " Four copies ($.3U) each Ten Dollars

" Eight copies. Twenty Dollars.
Those tending ) for a club of Eight, ell tent at one

time, will be entitled to e copy riuu. Getters up of
clubs can afterward add single copies at $X5I each. ,

STREET A SMITH. Proprietors,
So Fulton street. !. Y.

THE
Caiilnrf, tltf I'lii-on-Fe- n and the Escape.

by captain wnxauD wortf-isT- suzm.
--The New York Soldier Anther.'

This inrillint, authentic, snd popuLtr work, is i com
history of South-r- n Prison Ijte: principally attlete Danville. Vcon. Savannah. Charlestoe,

Columbia. Belle isle. Milieu, Salisbury, and Andersoo-vill- e.

Describing the

ASSASSINATION
of defenceless prisoners who came too near the dead Km;
portraying the arrival of captives snd plans of escape,
with n'uuerous and varied incidenta and anecdotes

OF
prison life, embracing, also, the adventures of Captain
Glair's eecjm from Colombia, South Carolina, bis
,rtp'ur; subsequent rope; trial as epu,
and final escape Irom Georgia. We wantaa
agent in every town, county aud village in the

u. s.
to sell it this fall snd winter. The volume nTimbers
between four snd haw hundred pages, including an
Appendix containing tbe name, rank, regiment, and
post o.hce address of tha prisoners ; it is beu, imJ, y

and cU(joHt!y bouud in extra cloth. We ars pre-
pared to

GRANT
the most Hheml lem, to all who engage with as in the
sale ot this Book. Teachers, ladies, anergetie young
men. and especially returned snd disabled orhoers and
soldiers, will rind onr wura particularly adapted to their
condition We employ no general agents, but otter
superior inducements to canvassers Old agent trill

1 'Aiio-m-. Over I.KMMIO copies, have already
been sold in the East. One agent sold :7 copies in one
day; another another bes taken l.OOO orders in
four weeks. Send snd we will forward sample

; ropy and all necessary instructions concerning the
business Address

If. If. FKRCT SON & CO..
Publishers. New Vort. or St, Louis. Mo

stOQfi For tirst-ckia- s K 7 tctnve Planee.
Q (. H U sent on trial. U. Pia.N Co., New Vara.

.

CAN BE CURED.
Those having friends afflicted sre earnestly solicited

tosend for s C1KI LI.AR LeTTEri OK REFER-rNCE- S

AND TESTIMONIALS, which will convince
tbe most skeptical of tbe CURABILITY of the DLi-EASi-i.

Address
buren luCKRWi

W Great Jones St., N. Y. City.

NO HUMBUG
SENDfNCJ 35 C'E'T!. with age, height,BY of eyes snd hair, yoo will receive by return

mail, a correct picture of your future husband or wife,
with name sna aaie oi marnaga.

AddrefS W. tX)X,
P. . Drawer No 8. FoltonvUle. New York.

A Musical Bex for Two Collars.
EACH ti R EAT SEASATIO Eight

TIIEFK Eminently adapted for the drawing- -

rtH.mtsble. Aa 1, tunes, a ; So. i, 14 tunes. $J; no. s,
m . hv mail on receiot uf unceu Orders
lo the ainonnt of 5 sent (J. O. D. : one dollar must
accompany the order to insure it ; the balance l4) to be
paid when goods are received. Send three-cen- t stamp
for new illustrated catalogue, with list of tunes.

Address BiitaLi.t w.
HH Libertv street. New York,

FAKKIER'S HELPER.
rjHOWS HOW TO DOUBLE THE PnOFTTS Oi

THE: FARM, and how farmers and their sons can
each make

ioo ri:x. Tioxnn
m Winter. Iii.ihip copies will be mailed free to farmers.
Send name and addres.. to .

ZEItiLfcK.Mct I, Kilt Jl in.

WANTED HOMESAOMlTta FOB

FOE.TTrNES
In the Ilnnilillriut Went and Sunny Beeth.
How. why aud where to nnii them-- All about the woa-d-m-

progress and great resources of the country.
New, fretb, interesting snd popalaa One solum .
Fine illustrations. Price low. A rare chance to make
money. Send for circular. PEOPLE'S PUBLISHiNU
CO., 164 State street, Chicago. 11L

GREAT BARGAINS IU IOWA LAND

At Whlinry'e Banking, Collection, end Real
I Male Olllor. I have 7:.,isi acres oi choice farming
lands for sale, in tracts to suit, at from l.ou to iU per
acre, on easy terms All letters of enquiry promptly
answered. Address me at AtieLMBCo, Iowa.

Agent Atlantic Town Co. '

others interested hiINVEFITORSi Bueincee should
EDsOS BKO.S.

Patent La..)ers and Solicitors, 4r& NiMH Sr., Waau- -
l.MiroN. D. O., tor Awvice and vurcular.; i-f- Invent oh'ttined or -- o

Letter from Hon. D. P. UnLLOWiT, late Commis-
sioner of Patents, dated Washington. March 3r), ldnll:

1 cheerfully commend to all peions wbo may have
business m the Patent OrSce, the firm of hdnon Bros.,
as gent emen of pnonpt business hatiits, and in every
respect worthy of conudence.

1 concur in the above. 1 . C. Tm a KtB. late Com. Fats.

CURIOUS HOW STRANGE !

The Married I.a!iee Private f ompanloa
contains the denired iiiionnation. Address

Ml&6 C. HENRY, Hanover, Pa

Ijetttv,CHA!. A. DANA. Emroa.
The chesjiest, mvtnt, and beat New York eswiBStsr.

Pverrbnriv likas it. Three editiost: Daitr, 941 Ssm--
Willi T. ! and WBCglT.HH syssr. AllTSIlvsws
St hait-Mri- Full renorti of markets, agriculture, fand Fruit Grower t Inns, and a esaemm
Weeklv .n.l sum her. A nrreent oTval. nrse

plans, swl vines tn evev mrenl)rt V.nom.

Mowing Msehines Parlor Orrsrs "swl
and VrJJlmoms the Specimen

Dollar and Mr
GLAXV. PuBliabsr Sen. W. Tors,

npiiK .14HKJA4 nTS

sealed envelopes.men. free, in
SufclAliON. Box P., Philadelphis, Penn.


